European Geoparks Week in Luberon Geopark  
France 2015

Dates of geoparks week: 30th – 31st  
Contact person: Stéphane LEGAL, stephane.legal@parcduluberon.fr  
Further information: http://www.parcduluberon.fr/geopark/Evenements/Le-Luberon-fete-le-Geoparc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity/Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1. Geo & Geo**  | 30th May  | "Souk des Sciences": scientific activities on many topics  
                    | 31st May  | Surprising and unexpected, the Souk Science settles with residents in the heart of the town of Apt. In a few minutes, researchers, professionals will tell beautiful stories of science, make people discovering some secrets of nature or surprise with the latest technological inventions.  
                    |           | **Guided tours**  
                    |           | **Exhibition on geology**: Geoballade in Beaumont-de-Pertuis (Sons du Lub') |
| **2. Geo & Culture/Music/Literature/Arts** | 30th May | Concert  
                    | 31st May | Second project of rock concert in partnership with Music Conservatory students with a famous local singer.  
                    |           | **Workshops**  
                    |           | Creation of a lithophone, géofooding…  
                    |           | Partnership with a local association organizing the "Sons du Lub" festival. It proposes several concerts in the village of Beaumont-de-Pertuis and integrate geology and cultural heritage in its program.  
                    |           | Musical Geo-guided tour |
| **3. Geo & Education** | 30th May | Science souk  
                    | 31st May | Workshop for children: creation of stories with scientific elements (geology, other…)  
                    |           | **Workshops**  
                    |           | Géorium: fake excavation site scientific excavation fake  
                    |           | Creation of a lithophone, géofooding… |